2015 CREATE U.S. Open Robotics Championship
April 7-9, 2015
Mid America Center - Council Bluffs, Iowa

AWARDS

Event Awards
Amaze Award – Team 8900, Parallax – Millikan Science Academy, Sherman Oaks, CA
Build Award – Team 1200C, Technical Breakdown – St. Mary Catholic High School, Neenah, WI
Energy Award - Team 6800G, Steel Lions – Manassas Christian School, Manassas, VA
Sportsmanship Award - Team 983A, Decepticons – Stonewall Middle School, Manassas, VA
Educate Award – Team 1028C, Noob City – Brownell-Talbot, Omaha, NE
Design Award - Team 9708, Six Sigma Robotics – Middlesex County Academy, Edison, NJ

Open Tournament Awards
Honor Award – C2411C, Tower Tigers - Millard West High School, Omaha, NE
Tournament Champion (3 team alliance)
  Team C2411C, Tower Tigers - Millard West High School, Omaha, NE
  Team C2525, Ace Cubed - Aurora Robotic Huskies, Aurora, NE
  Team C2568J, Technojocks – Lakeview High School, Columbus, NE
Tournament Finalist (3 team alliance)
  Team C2411B, Cube Cougars - Millard West High School, Omaha, NE
  Team C2433B, Potomac School Robotics – Potomac School Robotics, McLean, VA
  Team 2446, Fred – Benson High Magnet School, Omaha, NE
Think Award – Team C2525, Ace Cubed - Aurora Robotic Huskies, Aurora, NE
Programming Skills Champion - Team C2411B, Cube Cougars - Millard West High School, Omaha, NE
Driver Skills Champion - Team C2460A, Ranney, Ranney Robotics – Tinton Falls, NJ

VRC High School Division Awards
Excellence Award - Team 323Z, Aftershock – Cornerstone Robotics, Greenwood, IN
Tournament Champion (3 team alliance)
  Team 185A, Skunkworks Alpha – BATC/Skunkworks Robotics, Logan, UT
  Team 118, Robonauts – Clear Creek ISD, League City, TX
  Team 1492X, W.A.S.A.B.I – Big Brains Education, Bellevue, WA
Tournament Finalist (3 team alliance)
  Team 569C, Nighthawk Robotics Club – Murrieta Valley High School, Murrieta, CA
  Team 6813B, 2 MENONTHELIST – Millard West High School, Omaha, NE
  Team 7201P, Interstellar – Marist School, Atlanta, GA
Think Award – Team 7232, Cyber Pirates – Belton High School, Belton, MO
Programming Skills Champion – Team 118, Robonauts, Clear Creek ISD – League City, TX
Programming Skills Finalist - Team 7201P, Interstellar – Marist School, Atlanta, GA
Driver Skills Champion -Team 974X, Cyber Brains – North Colorado Community Team – Berthoud, CO
Driver Skills Finalist - Team 118, Robonauts, Clear Creek ISD – League City, TX

VRC Middle School Division Awards
Excellence Award - Team 2148A, Gigabots - Greenville Middle School, Greenville, TX
Tournament Champion (3 team alliance)
  Team 2148A, Gigabots - Greenville Middle School, Greenville, TX
  Team 2148E, Gigabots - Greenville Middle School, Greenville, TX
  Team 2148D, Gigabots - Greenville Middle School, Greenville, TX
Tournament Finalist (3 team alliance)
  Team 3018, EMC^2 – TechnaPWN Robotics - Council Bluffs, IA
Team 4184B, Area 51 – Mountain Crest School, Hyrum, UT
Team 6620, Woodland Junior High School – Fayetteville, AR
Think Award – Team 2177D, Brain Bots - Silver Lake Intermediate School, Oconomowoc, WI
Programming Skills Champion - Team 8900, Parallax – Millikan Science Academy, Sherman Oaks, CA
Programming Skills Finalist - Team 4184B, Area 51 – Mountain Crest School, Hyrum, UT
Driver Skills Champion - Team 2148A, Gigabots, Greenville Middle School, Greenville, TX
Driver Skills Finalist - Team 6364E, Hudson Hawks Robotics, Hudson Middle School, Sachse, TX

CREATE Foundation Awards
Volunteer of the Year – Mr. David Levy
Volunteer of the Year – Mr. Neil Runyon
Teacher of the Year - Mr. Jeremy Wiemer, Omaha North High Magnet School, Omaha, NE